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y covERsuiBuAsns nm

Said His Administration Had Reduced
Debt and Tazei.

RECORDS DO NOT SUPPORT

ISxamlaatlon of Flea res In State
Treasurer's Office Show Dlf-fere- at

State of Affair.

(From a Staff 'Correspondent.) I.LINCOLN, Aug. 2. (Special.) The asser
tlon of Governor Shallenberrer In hl
speech at the Grand Island convention that
Mi democrat lo administration had wiped
out the - state debt, reduced taxes an.1

I
placed tin .tt. en a c,h hni. I. not U
borne but by the records In the office o( (

the state treasurer.
Tha records show that the outstanding

warrants against the state were all can-
celled by June 24, 1V, six months after
Governor Bhallenbergcr was Inaugurated
and before one cene of enxes had been
colleceed under his' administration.

January ! 1900, when the governor took
charge of His office, the outstanding war-
rants amounted to 1625,531.6. There war-
rants were paid by money drlved from the
tax levy of 1908.'

' One Mill Lott Paid Debt.
Tha greater portion of the state debt was

paid by tho proceeds of the levy
which was levied under an act of a re-

publican legislature for the sole purpose
of taking care of that state debt. The
records show that October 1, 1905, the first
money received under that levy whs paid
Into the state treasury. On that same
data the outstanding slate debt was 12,24.-197.7- 4.

From that time to the date
or until the warrants were all cancelled
thre was collected under the levy
and paid on the debt a total of fl.308.5n7.8l.
This left a balance of J9Z7.GO0.12 which was
paid out of the general fund, which In
addition paid the current exponsiti of the
state government.

The levy wan made for tho yvirs
190K, 1906, 1307 and 190S. When tha State
Board of Equalization met In 1909, which
waa a few months after the governor had
taken charge of his office, tho board cm- -

eluded It was not necessary ta longer
make the levy and so It was dis-

continued as provided under the law. The
governor, had nothing to do with dropping
this levy . except, that he was a member

'of tha board which' took the action.
General Fnad Tax HI ither.

In hi j address at, Grand Island and other
places, the governor made the claim that
Ms administration had carried out Its
promise to reduce, the taxes of the people.
In thl statement h- does not square with
the records of thw office of the state treas-
urer, for,, as a matter of fact, general fund
taxes have been Increased since he became
governor ' The general fund levy was In-

creased from i mills In 1908 to 4'.4 mills
In 1909. The redemption fund levy of 1

mill haying been abolished because It had
served its purpose. ? .

The following' table taken from the rec-

ords of he..sta4e tfeisurer, show the gen-

eral fund ; taiea. "paid by the people have
Increased each year regardless of the claim
of the governor1:" '

Assorsed General
Valuation.- Fund Levy. Levy.
1904 ,. , ,...J1.3:-fi,60.4- 4H mills
1906 1.270.119.31 44 mills
1 1.4M.771.22 4 mills
1S07 0,i..;iJ;n..vA.i..Xo47.yrr.l!6'-19I- mUls

.?...... 1,S4.S76,73. 4'i mills
1909 1,795,4;5C.19 4V mills
Democratic Legislature Kxtravasant.

Not only were' taxes higher in 1909 than
1908, but the democratic legislature In

creased ' appropriations published by the
state auditor .fou the last four sessions of
the legislature shows" the appropriations to
have been as follows:

Appropriations.
.. $3,740,604.70J0Kim .!!t I!!!!.!!!!.!. ....... iuauM.osr im ' ' V, 4,31.2:Yi.31

1903 & 5,203,704.19

.Invknon Will Stay in Rare.
Regardless of the Grand rslai.d demo- -

eratiq platform-W- . R. Jackson of University
Place said todaj; thI" he had no intention
of withdrawing tfrom tho race Tor the dem-

ocratic nomlnaUon for state superintendent,
For several days there has been a story
going the- rounds that Mr; Jackson, who is
looked upon as an ardent county option ad
vocate, would !not continue in the race on
a platform which straddled this question
Mr. Jackson answered when anked If he
Intended to vlthdraw from tha fight:

"I'tiav never so expressed myself. While
there are some things about the platform
which perhaps do not suit me as well as
they might, the. platform might have been

L. worse.' As It l, I am very well satisfied
" I have no Intention of withdrawing

Irom the race, though some time ago there
was held out to me an bffer which If ao
eepted would have taken me out of the
etatv,tut having .entered the fight I con-

cluded to, tay here."
Sovsral days ago Mr. Jackson expressed

hlrasc1fa' being well satisfied with the
way hi candidacy 1b being received.

"Mr. Crabtree himself Is anxious that I
be nominated," ho said. "He told me that
be would prefer that I be elected It it had
to go to a democrat and he exuresHed the
hope, that I would be the nominee. So I
believe I will have some frletiQs among
the republicans."

Friends of Mr. Jackson have been urging
his eandldacy for a place In the Chadron
Korrhat ' school, ' but no far the normal
koard has not offered htm the place.

Another Democrat Withdraws.
J. R. Swain,'1 democratic- candidate for

senator In the Ninth senatorial district sent
In his destination to the secretary of state
today and so his name will not be oi the
ballot at the primary election. This leaves
J. Hatfield' without opposition in so far
as. a candidate la concerned In his own
party. ,

' '. '

. Stands for Burkrtt.
The Union Veterans Jlopubllcun club last

night went on' "record as being opposed to

the candidacy of Captain Adams for Unitid
gtatea senator and the club will continue
Its support of 'Senator Uurkett. This club
endorsed Senator Burkett carter In this
spring and it. sunt word to Captain Adams
that It saw no reason to change Its attit-

ude." Senator Burkett and Will Hayward,
who It had been announced would speak
were unable to be present owing to cnae-ment- s

"previously made, so a member of tho
club. aald.

Forty Buakrla ot Oata to Aero.
STELLA. Neb., Auf. J.- -i

Hurshbarger In threxhlutc a ficM
of oata that la averaging forty butthcls to
tha acre. In a' period ot nliio consecutive
seaiona thla la tha bent field here ever

to tho Stella rreaa. The next licft
ylalf wo about ' five yeura fego, whei
Mllerman Sr- - had a field ot oats thnt
mada thU'ty-ttava- n kuihels to the acre.
At fall Cltr. Friday, John W. Crook
hrrhet thirty acrca of oats that weighed

out eve nty-tw- o' bushel" to tho acre. Imj

fara Known thla la the best oat record In

the o'atorjf of Rlchardaou county.

Threaklaa Bvataa at f'raltf.
CRAIQ. Nao .Auk.S. (.tye-da-

ins of wheat and early oata lias iltrud
fcera and tha yfelda are very s.a!ifajtory,
wMla the quality la excellent, tiis v. hi at

Nebraska
being the bt-s- t it has htfii (or yearv .T.

V. Patterson states thnt he has mown
thirty crops of wheat and 'hat the u;p
this yeur Is the. best he has ever grown.
The .wheat here Is all M'i tj wneat itid if
yielding from seventeen t twenty Me
Imshels per acre Hnd tetin from olxty to
sixty-fou- r pounds per nu ill. the straw Is
very short on early jais, inpfctnn tntm
htird to cut with a blml r but tr headr
are exceptionally well fnlej und the riual.'ty
of the cats i fine.

SCORCHER ARRESTED WHILE

, HELPING AUTO VICTIM

other Larson of Fremont "eenree
Continuance of His Case In

Court.
FKEMONT, Neb., Aug.

more automobile drivers were up
In pollco court today for too fast driving

(jn0.har.l admitted lhat he w .uluy
an(1 Wi (hled j fld ooeta. Ocor,. John--
son got a continuance unui tomorrow
morning, Luther Laron one for thirty
days. There ore extenuating circumstances
In Larson's case, ns during the circus
day, when .the chief of police was looklr.g

out for speeders, Lnrson stopped ... tar,
which was loaded with people gol.ng to tha
circus grounds, picked up a boy who h id
been knocked down by a iecklss thauf- -

feur, and took him to a doctor".! tit flee
The party who ran down the boy has nat
yet been arrested, . but will be as soon as
he returns to his home here. The toy
was uninjured, but badly frightened.

WAT EH PROBLEM AT M'COOK

Cltlaene and Official Dlscnas Con
afructlon ' of Plant.

M'COOK, Neb., August 2. (Special.) Mo- -

Cook Is threatened with an active para
mount Question in the agitation recently
onened concerning Its water works. The
McCook Water Works company now owns
the plant, which is In no wise equal to
the expanding demands of a city of 6,000.

The company's, franchise will expire in a
year or thereabout and as there Is a ques-

tion about the renewal of the franchise on
satisfactory terms to the company. If at
all. the company is making no efforts to
meet the Increasing demands of growth and
expansion by betterments or. additions. The
recent hot dry spell has brought the matter
to an acute stage. Tho citizens have
memorialized the city council to place on
the mtrket the water bonds voted by tha
city about two years since In the sum of
1x5,000. The council has voted to secure In

formation as to cost of ptans, etc., for a
municipal plant and will move to ascertain
the pulse of the eastern money market
apropos of attempting to float the water
bonds. Hence the community Is deeply
stirred over the question and watching Its
development and outcome.

Teacher Ilgjue from Philippines,
MADISON, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.) Jake

Iang, a well known Madison boy, a time- -

gone teacher of the country schools and a
former Madison newspaper man. Is visiting
at the home of George Kreltman, Just out
side of this city and Incidentally shaking
hands wtlh his , many old acquaintances.
Mr, Lang Is now in the employ o fthe gov-

ernment In the department of education In
the Philippine Islands, being located some
seventy miles from Manila, in the same
province. He has been engaged in educa-

tional work in the Islands four years and
will return there at the expiration of his
period of vacation. He crossed the Paciflo
four years ago en route to the Islands and
returned via Asia and Europe,, making a
number of stops, on. the continent of .Europe.
Mr. Lang was a volunteer in the First Ne-

braska and saw service In the Philippine
Islands. s-

Dor Captures Two Thieves.
KEARNEY, Neb. Aug. 2. (Special.)

Jay Lucas, the son of Charles
Lucas, played the part of an ametuer of-

ficer of the law Monday afternoon in a
manner that displayed some bravery. Two
men walked into the Lucas barn and
started off with two sets of harness.
Young Lucas happened around at the time
of their departure and commanded them
to drop the harness. The men demurred
end Jay attacked them with a pair of
sheep shears Inflicting wounds that proved
painful and effective. They dropped the
harness and fled, while Jay notified the
police and Jumping pn a bicycle kept the men
shaded until the police arrived, whereupon
Jay pointed out their hiding place.

Nemaha Old Settlers' Picnic.
NEMAHA, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.) The

Nemaha County Old Settlers' association
will hold Its annual picnic at Nemaha
Thursday, August 4. This year is the twen-
tieth picnic. Governor Shallenberger and
William H. Hayward, republican candidate
for congress, will be orators of the day.
The principal sporting event of the day will
be the ball game between the Auburn and
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MISS AIS1 ELLIS DEXTZ1.
Soloist' with American

Baud and Orchestra.

Piano Bepi.

BEE: "WEDNESDAY, 3. 1010.

Nebraska
Shenandonh teams Of the Mink league, the
game being transferred from Auburn to
Nemaha for that day. The Humboldt band
will furnish the music. There will be foot
races, shooting matches and other pkyilc
attractions.

ELECTRICITY JfVORKS HAVOC

Farmers of Sap pa Valley-- Near Braver
City "offer Considerable Dim-ar- e

to BolMlnas.

BEAVER CITY, Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) During an electric storm late
last night, the farmers of the Bappa valley.
a few miles south, suffered considerable
damage by wind and lightning. The gran-
ary and barn of E. Shattuck and a large,
new barn of Henry Dlerker, were wrecked.
The house of E. Bullard lost a porch.
Walter Allen and C. Lambert each lost
two stacks of wheat set on fire by the
lightning. on

Trees In the orchard of Grant Mook were
torn up by the roots. Several telegraph topoles on the Burlington east of town
were blown down. From one to four Inches
of rain fell in both the Beaver and Sappa
valleys and the creeks are out of their
banks.

Mrs. Lewis Thomas died this morning
after an Illness of three years with tuber
culosis. She leaves a husband and four for
sons.

Fali-bur- r Woman Accidentally Shot. of
FAIRBVUY. Neb., Aug.

Dave Lien lie in a critical condi-
tion at her home in this city, as the re-

sult of being accidentally shot In the hip
whllo out target shooting Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Lien together with some
friends had been out on the river and
while going through some underbrush the
rifle, in the hands of her brother-ln-ln-

was accidentally discharged. The ball en-
tered

of
the right hip and severed a portion

of the right kidney. Mrs. Lien suffered
very little pain and was able to walk
home and refused to call a doctor. Late
In tha evening she grew worse, medical
aid was summoned, and her condition Is
now considered to be critical.

aBenluh Chapel Dedicated.
LITCHFIELD, Neb., Aug. (Special.)

Beulah chapel, the new United Brethren
church located four miles' north of this
place, was dedicated yesterday. Dr. Wil-
liam of

E. Schell, president of York college.
officiated. An all-da- y meeting was held
and dinner was served In the basement of
the church. It Is an excellent country edi-
fice built at a cost of over $2,000. A large
assembly attended the dedicatory services.
Rev. H. A. Strohl Is the pastor and the
trustees are John Mead, John Heapy, Henry
Beck, Ivan Mendenhall and Simon Gillespie,

Chantanqna at Telmmah.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Aug. 2 (Special.

Tekamah's second ann i il Chautauqua be-
gins Its eight days' oura- - of lectures and
entertainments on Saltrduy afternoon,
August 0. The opening lecture will be by

Robert B. Glenn of North Car.
ollna, and music by the Orpheus. The man-
agement this year has secured an unus-
ually attractive program. The afternoon
programs begin at 2:30 o'clock and the
evening programs at 8 o'clock, with mu-

sical preludes at 2:30 and 7:30 o'clock. A
large attendance is expected.

Woman Accidentally Poisoned.
iM'COOK. Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.

Perry Cathcart of Driftwood precinct, this
county, drank carbolic acid early Sunday
morning In mistake for citrate of mag-
nesia, and died the same night Remains
Were burled In Longvlew cemetery, this city,
Tuesday afternoon. Deceased was about
60 years of age, and Is survived by her
husband, three daughters and one son. De-
ceased was a member of the Degree' of
Honor and carried a policy of $2,000 in that
order.

Rev. He W. I.anipe Returns to Korea.
PONOA, Neb., Aug. 2. (Special.) Rev.

Henry W. Lampe and his bride started
Monday for St. Paul, Minn., where they
take the Canadian Pacific for San Fran-
cisco, and will leave that city August t tor
Korea. Mr. Lampe was pastor of the Pres-
byterian church here for two years, and
two years ago he left for missionary work
in Korea. Mr. Lampe'a father Is professor
of Hebrew in the Omaha Theological sem-
inary.

Bnffalow Candidate Withdraws.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug.

J. M. Basterling, county attorney anj
candidate for has withdrawn
from the race and will resume the 'practice
of law in a private capacity. This leaves
but one republican and one democrat )n
the race and neither will experience any
trouble in securing the nomination.

Barn Darned at Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 2. (Specials-Fi- re

broke out Saturday evening In the

exier.Mis D

Heartily

OMAHA", AUGUST

are a

Nebraska
barn behmgllng to H. M. Tonklnson on
Twenty-secon- d street and before the de-
partment arrived the structure Was en-

tirely consumed along with the contents
consisting of three fine vehicles. The de-

partment had difficulty In keeping the
flamea from spreading from the barn to
buildings adjacent.

Reverse Again
on Bank Sign

Lincoln City. Council Adds New
Chapter to Fint National

Squabble.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. The
city council "again "gig tyl" back last night

the sign for the 1' i Natlonal bank.
When the council some ..cks ago refused

permit the bank to construot a sign
showing its temporary location while con-

structing an eight-stor- y building. It be-

came generally ourrent that the bank
wquld simply stop proceedings and let the
building go. The first of tha week the
bank announced It had let the contract

the building, so the council got busy
last night and gave Its permission not
only for the sign, but for the construction

a four-fo- aeraway, which soma mem-
bers of the council held was illegal.

The City Improvement society is busy
now on other matters, so for the present
nothing la being done to stop the con-

struction of the sign across tha sidewalk.

HetTf Rata In Browne
AIN3WORTH, Neb, Aug. I (Special

Telegram.) Heavy rain visited this section
Brown county this afternoon and was

very timely, in that it saved the corn crop,
which bids fair to be the largest in the his-
tory of tha county. The rainfall was heavy
and tha ground was soaked thoroughly.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE The German Lutheran

church of Hanover township has extended
call to Rev. J. E. Piper of Leavenworth,

Kan., to take charge,
BEATRICE Mrs. Annie Cross of Jersey-vlll- e.

111., yesterday sold her lands com-
prising 8U0 acres and located near Virginia,
this county, for (43,000 to George Meeker

I 'ricoln. i
BEATRICE Word - was received here

Monday of the death of Alexander Evans,
a former Beatrice resident, which occurred
at his home In Canon City, Colo., the other
day. He was 7( years of age.

iM'COOK The Burllnugton Railroad com-
pany has just closed a contract with the
McCook band to represent the company as
Its official band In Denver, August 20, on
the occasion of 'the great railroad men's
picnlo.

NEBRASKA CITY County Treasurer E.
H. Hoeman, who has been affKcted with
a cancer, which Is located on his jaw, Is
very low and fears are entertained that he
cannot long survive. He has been 111 for
the last ten years.

MADISON Fred D. Heath, son of Harry
Heath, and Miss Tessle M. Kent, daughter
nf Nicholas Kent, were married by Judge
Vales at his office Monday. Both con-
tracting parties reside a short distance
northwest of Warnervllle.

.OEATRICE Charles Sherman, charged
.with picking the pocket of T. M. Coleman
In this city on circus da,y was bound over
to the district court yesterday by Judge
Ellis. In default of $1,000 bond he waa re-
manded to the county jail.

YORK The two young men, Jack Hebert
and Ed Krusah, who stoned the home of
Henry Gebbars, hear Bradshaw. Saturday
night, were arraigned before Judge Wray
on the charge of anallclous destruction of
property. They pleaded guilty and were
fined $40 and costs. -

M'COOK Rev. iT. D. Hobson, pastor of
the Christian, chuooh, in this city, and at
Trenton, has resigned his pastorates, lie Is
at present visiting in Danville, 111., and
upon his return to Nebraska will locate In
Kearney, where. It hi Stated, he will en-
gage In other work.

BEATRICE Mrs, Cella .Van Bosklrk. an
old resident of this county, died suddenly
Tuesday morning at her home, three miles
southwest of Beatrice. She was 111 only a
few hours. She was 86 years of age and
leaves a family of four children. Bright's
disease and heart .trouble were the cause
of her death.

RED CLOUD The apple crop of Web-
ster county is the best in its history. Every
apple tree seems to be loaded 'with well de-
veloped apples, and they are not wormy.
This Is a condition that local growers can-
not explain, as almost no spraying was
done this year. Heretofore the apples were
very much Infested with worms.

BEATRICE Announcement has been re-
ceived here of the death of Helen Marine,
tho young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Marine, which occurred at Colorado Springs
Monday, where the family have been visit
ing. The Marines formerly lived here and
at present are residents of Council Bluffs.
The body will be interred at Colorado
Springs.

BEATRICE Ben Hlnnenkamp yesterday
filed a complaint In Justice Ellis' court
against Henry Elbens, charging him with
assaulting his son with intent to do great
bodily injury. Elbens and Hlnnenkamp are

the two young men who had a fight Fri-
day night at Union hall In which the latter
was slashed seven times with a knife. He
is irf a serious condition.
NEBRASKA CITY According to the

monthly report there were six farm mort--

Solols f will!

DOZEN reasons

Approwes o

.

pages filed with the county recorder dur-
ing the month of July amounted to
$14,ls..tl and seven relcaoed valued at I12.RM.
On town and village property eight, mort-
gages filed valued at $7. ion and seven re--'
leasrd amounting to $2,9R. This is the light-
est month so far this year.

NEBRASKA CITY George Newburn. formany years a te."ldent of the county poor
farm, has fallen heir to an estate of $20.0IO,
which was lrft him by his father, who re-
sided In Logan county, Nebraska. The es-
tate was Just discovered by the county at-
torney who whs looking up some other
matters. Newburn's wife has been residing
In this city and made her living by working
out and taking In washing.

BEATRICE F. tj. McGIrr Is making in-
vestigation and collecting evidence pre-
paratory to bringing action against the
heirs of the Late Lord Scully to compel
them to pay to the county treasurer, under
the state inheritance tax law, a sum ap-
proximating $20,000, which is 1 per cent
of the value of the Scully lands In Gage
county. The Scully holdings in this county
are valued In the neighborhood of $2,000,000.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- lss Harriet IVU.
who has been Instructor of music In the
public schools of this city for the last threeyears, has resigned, having been elected
as one of the faculty at the normal school
at Peru. Prof. A. Jyirb, one of the Instruc-
tors at the Institute for the Blind, has
been elected as orchestra Instructor at the
normal and will be enabled tv give all In-

structions In the evening and return home
the next morning.

FREMONT Farmers are getting very
anxious over the corn crop. The mercury
reached W today and what little wind
there was was pretty hot. Corn In this
vicinity is In a critical condition; some of
the earliest fields are reported as badly In-
jured, while later corn )s standing It better.
Dairymen are feeding their cows the same
as In winter. Farmers have not begun
cutting corn for fodder yet, but unless rain
comes very soon will probably do so.

RED CLOUD The Bell Telephone com-
pany and launders Bros, of this city have
each begun suit against the city for pay
for material furnished to Install the elec-
tric light plant. The Bell company has a
bill of $400 and Saunders Bros. $1,000. At
the time the plant was Installed It was
found that the $10,000 bonds voted was not
sufficient to complete the plant, so the
council drew on the future and put In the
filant. The present council does not think

to pay these debts, hence the suit
RED CLOUD The Webster County

Teachers' Institute assembled here Monday
for a five days' session. There are a little
over 100 teachers In attendance. County
Superintendent Mabel Day has seoured Fred
M. Hunter of Norfolk, who will have
charge of geography, course of study and
history. Elenor Lally of Lincoln will con-du- et

the model school, muslo and drawing
recitations. H. A. Stanley of Superior pre-
sents the arithmetic, agricultural and ped-
agogy branches. The superintendent will
confine herself strictly to conference work.

at
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Council Indirectly Sustains Hamil-

ton's Protest that He Was tfn- -'

fairly Kept from

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. The national coun-

cil of the Aero Club of America, which
met today to consider the protest of
Charles M. Hamilton against Glenn H.
Curtiss, announced tonight that a resolu-

tion had been passed denying the sanction
of the club to any aviation meet not open
to all qualified and licensed aviators.

Although no mention Is made of either
Curtiss or Hamilton, the resolution Is gen-

erally interpreted as a direct slap at Cur-

tiss. In his protest Hamilton charged that
representations made by Curtiss to the
management of the oomlng Harvard avia-
tion meet has caused the management to
refuse - his entry. This conduct he de-

nounced as and
In effect, the national council mow

rules that unless Hamilton's .entry Is ac-

cepted the Harvard aviation meet will not
be sanctioned and the records made there
will not be considered official.

Moat Food la Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

GANS KNOWS HE IS TO DIE

Former Great Colored I.laht wrlaht
Sara Last Two Fights Made Hint

Kasy Prey for Consumption.

FRESCOTT. Arls.. Aug. 2. Joe Gans, the
former lightweight champion, who has been
In this city for months slowly dying of con-

sumption, is preparing to leave her to-

night for his old home In Baltimore. His
physical condition Is unchanged.

Just before taking the train tonight Gans
said:

Chamberlain's Stomach and Livsr Tablets
gently stimulate the liver and bowels to
expel poisonous matter, cleanse the system,
cure constipation and sick headache. Sold
by all dealers.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.

Severe Fains in
Back

Could Not Walk a Block Owing to the Excruciating Pains Which
Were Caused by the Kidneys and Now She is Completely
Cured by- -

JUARFJER'S SAFE CURE
The Word's Best Remedy for Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood

Mrs. L. Swanson of New York City, writes as follows: "After receiving
your free sample bottle of Warner's Bate Cure, I bought several bottles and
am very thankful for the results. It has cured me completely and removed
all my troubles. My ailments started with a severe pain In my sides pad back,
and when I would walk only a block the pain was so great that I was obliged
to sit down and rest. No person can Imagine what a pain I suffered. I advise
any person who has trouble with his kidneys to use Warner's Safe Cure. I
thank you again for your great remedy, which I know has aaved my life."

(Signed) MRS. L. SWANSON, 309 E.' 91st St., New York City.
Diseased kidneys cause more sickness, suffering and serious complications

than any other disease. Thousands of people have kidney trouble and do not
know it, . i. ;

. ip in DOUBT 'MAKE v THIS TEST
Put some morning urine In a vessel, let It stand 24 hours. If there Is a red-

dish sediment In the bottom of the glass, or if the urine Is cloudy or milky, or
If you see particles or germs floating about In It, your kidneys are diseased
an 4 you should get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure at once.

Warner's Safe Cure Is made 'from the fresh juices of plants and medicinal
roots, gathered at the proper season in the various quarters of the globe. Men
skilled In botany and chemistry compound it. It Is pleasant to the taste and
agreeable to the most sensitive stomach. It is put up in 50c and fl.00 sizes
and sold by1 all druggists.

Constipation and.
When the bowels do not move freely, it shows that the liver Is Inactive,

and the bile, instead of being eliminated by the intes-
tines, is taken up by the blood. In consequence the in-

ternal organs are deranged and you have a bilious attack.
After frequent attacks the skin becomes sallow and
rough. You are troubled with headache, coated tongue,
bad breath, sour stomach, loss of appetite, pains in the
side and you feel out of sorts and shoultt take Warner's
Safe Pills, purely vegetable, sugar coated, absolutely free
from injurious substances, a perfect laxative. They cure
Billousness.Torpid Liver and Constipation. They do not
gripe or leave any bad after effects. 25 cents a box.
SAMPLE BOTTLE and BOX OF PILLS FREE

To convince every sufferer from disease of the kid-
neys, liver, bladder and blood that WARNER'S SAFE
CURE will absolutely cure them, a sample bottle and also
a sample box of Warner's Safe Pills will be sent FREE
OF CHARGE, postpaid, to anyone tvho will write WAR-
NER'S SAFE CURE CO., Rochester, N. Y., and mention
having seen this offer in The Omaha Dally Bee.'
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intimately and favorably and has graciously commented as below:

Omaha. Neb., August 1, 1910.
The Bennett Co . , .

Omaha , Neb .
Gentlemen : '

You have asked my the Huntington Piano which you
are advertising so extensively in-yo- ur piano 4 'club,' and I want to say
it is a pleasure for me to add my testimonial to the many charms of thisbeautiful instrument.

I am attracted and interested in this 'club' plan of yours and can-
not help thinking that a great many people will avail themselves of such
an opportunity and will buy a piano of you, as the price and terms seem
to me to be unusual for a piano so widely known and an instru-
ment that enjoys such an both for its artistic design
and its superb musical Sincerely yours',

ANNA ELLIS DEXTER.
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THE SIGNS
You have noticed people, and

children especially who. when
they look at noine distant ob-

ject, draw their eyes together,
tormina; a horizontal chink.

Everybody has seen children
do that

That Is a Positive Sign
of defective eye.

A stitch In time saves nine."

KUTESOt! OPTICAL CO.
'213 So. leth Street.

CoJba.s
Olive Oil
Is the oil for Invalids ana child-
ren and tor those In delicate
health, because it is absolutely
pure and wholesome and con-
tains all of the healthful prop-
erties that the best of Olive Oil
should contain.

The Doctor says: "Pure
Olive Oil is good for
Catarrh and Hay Fever
and is especially useful In all
forma of bronchial disease,
whether acute or chronic. It
relieves the congestion of the
mucous lining of the air pas
sages, maintaining an equitable
temperature and affording a
soothing warmth. It Is with-
out doubt highly nutritious."

Pure Olive Oil Is expensive,
but It's worth all It costs. Sub-
stitutes are valueless.
Sold in quart cans $1.25

A. Minardi Co.
308 outb.-18t- li Street.
Opposite Court Hons.

Coat and Pants to Order $17.50

Extra Pants to Order $5.00

It's our way of working off our
Spring stock.

Many fine patterns are Included
in this sale. Gray and blue serges
and many of the neweat weaves.
All must go to make room for
Fall goods.

$40 Suits to order. .$25.00
$50 Suits to order. .$30.00

Every garment, guaranteed per
fect in fit and style." " '

MacCarthy--Wilson
Tailoring Co,

SO4-80- S Sonth Klxteentb St,
Kaar Farnam.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Sylvan Lake Hotel
Near Custer, S. D.

A delightful hotel situated on a
wonderful mountain lake amid
most picturesque surroundings. ,

Fishing. Boating. Tennis.
Donkey Hides. Mountain-Climbing- ,,

Purs air; splendid table; tool; free.
dom rom hay ftvtr , and atthma,''

Xataa S14.00 ta am no
fmm

T. J. Carroll, Mr.. Sylvan Laka.
Cuatar. a O.

renesira,

ii A $325 Piano
vw.

for $244.50
Join the "Club" at once.
.Receive the numerous privi-

leges that are accorded to the
"Club" members only Call
at the store and have the plan,
with Its new "money-back- " re-
bate feature, fully explained to
you.

16th & Harney

lano


